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International Mountain Day 2019
Einaudi concert in Milan
This year’s International Mountain Day hub of celebrations is in Milan, Italy, with events
that will increase attention to mountain environments and communities, and the
significant effects of climate change on mountain areas. The day will feature a panel,
open to the public, featuring artists, scientists, activists, climbers and development
experts who will discuss climate action in mountains ... Read More

Members' Voices
Samuel Elzinga, Utah International Mountain
Forum - United States of America
I am a Utah Valley University (UVU) student and president
of the Utah International Mountain Forum (UIMF), the club I
have been a part of for the past two years. Youth advocacy
is at the heart of UVU... Read More

News
Community Action in Mountains

Clean energy, women-run sewing
workshop opens in Tajikistan

Costa Rican mountain race promotes
development

Mountain Product Certification Gains Momentum

Establishing certification systems for
mountain producers in Mongolia

First regional product certification training
held in Peru

Video

Mount Kenya: A View of Climate Impacts and Opportunities

On The Shelf
Multiscale Integrated River Basin Management from
a Hindu Kush Himalayan Perspective: Resource
Book
This resource book provides the broad framework and basic
materials needed for developing an IRBM course, serving
as a guide to understanding the natural environment and
human systems of river basin components... Read More

What's New

EVENT
Mountains at UNFCCC COP 25 Dec. 2019

EVENT
Forum Origin, Diversity and Territories Dec. 2019

Mountain Facts

Call for Action

MEMBERS

CALL FOR NEWS

Currently, the Mountain Partnership has
383 members:

Keep Mountain Partnership members
informed of your activities!

60 governments, 8 subnational authorities,
16 intergovernmental organizations and

Please email Sara.Manuelli@fao.org info
about new projects and programmes,

299 major group organizations (e.g. civil
society, NGOs and the private sector).

initiatives, events, publications,
newsletters, vacancies or calls for papers.

Please feel free to contact them for
possible collaborative projects and ideas.

The Mountain Partnership is a United
Nations voluntary alliance of partners
dedicated to improving the lives of
mountain peoples and protecting mountain
environments around the world.

See online version
Mountain Partnership Secretariat
FAO Viale delle Terme di Caracalla Rome, Lazio 00153 Italy
CONTACT
For more information visit: www.fao.org/mountain-partnership/en/
or contact us at: mailto:Mountains-Info-Eng@fao.org
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